
when it was learned that Hughes was
in love with Miss Warfield.

Trapped on the road. Hughes told
the deputy he would rather die than
be returned to jail. It was testified at

the inquest. Classen says he was al-
most overcome before he used the
pistol.

Almost at the moment Hughes died
his case came up before Judge Dunne,
and he was practically assured of pro-
bation.

Hughes worked for the Pacific Gas
and Electric company during the re-
cent strike. He had also been a Pin-
kerton employe, it is said. That he
was a former convict, having served
time in Montana. Is denied by his fam-
ily's representatives.

EGUERS PRAISES DEPt'TY
According to his family, Hughes

was a wild youth, but not a criminal.
Sheriff Eggers today declared there

could be no criticism of Classen's
course.

"He should be commended," said the
Bhertff. "The coroner's jury held that
Hughes lost his life from a gunshot
Wound while resisting arrest, and the
sheriff praised Classen.

"Hughes had almost wrested the
pistol from Classen, when the latter
fired three warning shots and then
killed him.

"Hughes said: 'Kill me first; it
means 15 years ifI go back.'"

FACES COURT
AS "FAGIN"

OF CITY
Pawn Broker, Accused ol

Teaching Boy to Steal,
Brands Story False
i ?

Abraham Sales, a second hand
dealer, accused by Ray Roberson of
being a modern Kagln, appeared be-
fore Judge William P. l>awlor today

for arraignment and the case was put

over until tomorrow on a motion of
the defendant's attorney.

Old, with grizzled locks and mous-
tache. Ssles sat In the dock and lis-
tened iinperturbably to Judge Dawlor
read a resume of his cose. He was
I'onvicted on December 27 of receiving

stolen goods.

His eyea, which at times seem to
half close In a squint, roamed from
the judge's face to those of the people

In the courtroom. Half bent over he
fumbled with his hat idlyand seemed
to take little interest in the proceed-
ings.

LIKE DICKENS' STORY
The story told by Roberson reads

a? If it were culled from Dickens.
He said that be was arrested and

accused of the theft of a banjo which
he had sold to Sales. The police he

declared sent for Sales who refused to
identify htm.

i.h:»r when he was released for
lack of evidence Roberson told Judge
Lawlor that Rales met him at the
entrance to the Hall of Justice and
said, "You see. T have influence with
the police. I can get you off. You
had better work for me."

DENIED BY PRISONER
He taught me to steal," Roberson

said, referring to Sales. "He told me
to read books Uke 'Raffles' and study

the fine points of crime."
"It Is not true," was Sales' answer

to a question regarding Roberson s
? tory. "He made it up to get proba-
tion." A cynical sort of a smile
played about his mouth. "I never saw
him but once In my life. I have been
in business five years?never before
have I had any trouble of tiiis kind.
Two years ago my wife went lnaane.
Now?now, I don't know what I'll do."

Flock of Crows Spot
"Diner" and Follow It

Miles, Begging Food
The seagulls which have been fed

for years with crumbs tossed from
Ren Francisco bay ferry boats have
rivals.

Their rivals are not the seagulls
thot follow trains across the Great
Salt ' Ake. but a crew of crows, ac-
fording to the story told today by an
official of the Southern Pacific.

There Is a bevy or nest or family?
whatever the term might be?of
crows near Hornbrook. Ore. on the
northern district of the 3. P.. Of
«h'.' h V>. W. Campbell Is general
t uperintendent. These crows have
eewn fat on crumbs from passengers
end dining car employes.

The crows can spot a train that
carries a diner, and don't bother with
the local trains or freights, it is de-
clared. As a dining car train pulls
in. they circle about the depot and
follow it. on its departure, for five or
?tx miles.

The section gangs protect them, as
the tdrds lighten the work of clean-
ing the tracks.

Couldn't Buy Wife;
Chinese Drowns Self

T.ns AXGKI.es, Dec. 29 ?Receiving
a letter just before sailing from Yo-
kohama that he must produce the
money with which to purchase his In-
tended wife. Lum Tuc, a Chinese
deckhand on the steamer Robert Dol-
lar, committed suicide just before ar-
riving here.

Luni Tuc had been despondent dur-
ing the voyaga. Yesterday morning
when many miles at sea the Chinese
plunged overboard. He refused to
swim or accept the lifeline flung to
him and sank before a boat could
reach him.

VAST THRONGS TRIP
MERRY DANCE WHERE
OCEAN BILLOWS ROLL

New Cliff House Pavilion At-]
tracts Hundreds on Day

of Opening

Something-new. *>yen for San Fran- j
clsco. in the dancing line has been 'launched on the ocean beach. In a
pavilion overlooking the sea and the
?eal rocks, and even those grand oldI
fishermen, the seals themselves, nun- j
dred* of young folk gathered, like
the children of Hamlin town, to the
music of the piper, and were carried
away with the merry strains.

Only?and this is where the Pied
Piper fairy story has to fee abandoned j
?the young folk were not lured Into j
the sea and all that, but stayed right |
on at the pavilion, just dancing and
dancing to their heart's delight.

The Idea of having a dancing pavil-
ion on the beach where young folk
may come afternoons and evenings to
enjoy themselves in innocent diver-
sion, was the idea of Roy Caruthers
of the Cliff house. Dancing has been j
a favorite diversion at heach resorts
for many moons, but a real Casino for
the young, free from all objections
that attach to many of the beach
dancing resorts that was brand new
in though Is now a brand new reality.

The new pavilion stands on CllfT
avenue, midway between the Cliff
house and the Sutro baths. It over-
looks the sea. It has a dance floor
200 feet long by 70 feel wide. Dane-

ing will commence every arternoon at

2 o'clock and every evening at 7. The
floor is designed to accommodate 150

<ouples at one time.

Interior of dancing pavilion at Cliff House beach, opened to
public Saturday.

Revenue Cutter Goes
To Aid of Schooner!

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29?The reve-
nue cutter Seminole has gone to the
aid of the schooner Nellie W. Craig of
New York Of Klnaket life saving sta-
tion, on the North Carolina coast.

SOCIETY MATRONS
IN RACE AT DAWN

The golden ballast carried In the
hold of the Hillsborough society craft
was given a surprising shift yester-
day in the early dawn, when Mrs.
Robert Hayne. riding "Possibility,"
beat Mrs. Felton Elkins, on "Meal
Ticket," by four lengths. Great se-
crecy was maintained by the society
folk about this race, which had been
planned for gome time, and on which
great sums were being wagered.

Dong before the bun touched the
horiton over the bay the elite of
Hillsborough and Burlingame gath-
ered! at the Clarke racetrack near San
Mateo to see the exciting event. Mrs.
Hayne had planned to ride "Mystery,"
but the famous racehorse was unable
to run, and "Possibility," another
racehorse with a record, was sub-
stituted against the fleet "Meal
Ticket."

"Meal Ticket" was favorite In the
betting, due to his fame both locally
and In the halcyon days of Emery-
ville. He has defeated nearly every-
thing the peninsula society folk have
pitted against him. But the track
was muddy and- slippery. it took"Possibility" just 59 seconds to* go
round the half mile track, and the
best "Meal Ticket" could do was to
follow four lengths behind.

Mrs. Hayne, the winner, is a noted
equestrienne, and In Mrs. Elkins had
a match for skill and daring In the
saddle. Mrs. Elkins later rode in the
hare and hound race over an eight !
mile course and won third place. A
return match between the two Is now I
talked of.

SEATTLE TO SING IN STREETS
SEATTL.E, Dec. 29.?A municipal

celebration of the closing hours of the
year will be held Wednesday night
from 10 to 12 In City Hall park. The
platform that was- used by the sing-
ers on Christmas eve will be occupied
by a band snd singers. Mayor Cot-
terill will preside.

Belmont Goes Hunting;
Kills Deer; Fined $400

COLUMBIA, S. C. Dec. 29.?August

Belmont, In company with Morgan

Belmont and C. Oliver Iselin Jr., was
found hunting on his own hunting
preserves in Hampton county yester-
day and had to pay $100 fine for each
of the party. He had not taken out
a license and a game warden came
upon him and his companions just

after they had killed two deer. After

paying the fines Belmont took out
four licenses, one of which Is for the
Count Vall-Castel.

Call-Post wants pay.

Wharf Firm Founder
Leaves $230,000 Estate

The late James L. de Fremery,
founder o? the D* Fremery Wharf

and Land company and other big com-
panies, left an estate of nearly $230,-
--000, according to an inventory and
appraisement filed in Oakland. The
bulk of the property Is in the wharf
company.

Jail Nice Place, but
Judge WillNot Send Him

w~ ?

Prison is a nice place in which to
spend New Tear, Thomas Collins tol l
Judge Wells of Oakland today, but
the court would not send hit!-;

Jail. Collins, up for revocation of
probation on a charge of falling to
provide, was given another chance

2
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Years'
Experience

Insures You
Good Vision

I invite all eye i
corrections of

iSem- every de scr i p-
tion.

Optician-
-910 Market Street

Near Powell Opp. Fifth

W. T. HESS (2tjsSS A *^
NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 709, HEARST 81T.1.1)1.\Q

Phone Kearny 232
Residence Phono West SUS»

There is Only One

"Bronto Quinine 00

That is
Laxative Brome Quinine

U*ed tho World Over to Owe a Gold In Ono Day

Always remember the full name. Look JQ*/TT\J 0
for the signature on every box 25e. \@

Palace Hotel
ANNOUNCES
I

The Opening of the
Newly Decorated Restaurant

for the

NEW YEAR'S EVE j
FESTIVAL |
j

Dancing in the Palm Court
Enlarged Orchestra Unique Entertainment

SUPPLY AND DEMAND
REGULATE PRICES

Owing to the fact that we seem to
be having more hardy winters in San
Francisco, there is quite a demand for
real fine Overcoats. This demand can
be supplied at J. M. JACOBI & CO.B
Sale of Fine Overcoats, beginning
Monday. December 29, 9 a. m., at
Montgomery and Sutter sts. Noth-
ing but the Highest Grades of Over-
coats will be found. Overcoats in
this special selling event may be had
for as littlo as $12.59 ?Advertisement

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

RICHMOND
?and want to save from $50 to $200
on your investment, write W. L.
CALWELL, 918 Hearst Bldg., S .F.,
for Bargain List.

Name

Address

18iffiEf (rtC?^
mmr aaaV I

modern merchandising must have
clear decks at the end of each season and we
believe our interests as well as yours can best

| WHY NOT OPEN A CBIRIiE ACCOWT? ] thrt«*JZZ% i"&«£-?° t' ""*""
Save on Men's Clothing

Not a Suits, carelessly purchased for a sale, but
hundreds of splendidly tailored, wear-resisting garments MjS^

$15.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 8.95 l^g?
$18.50 Suits and Overcoats $11.85 &F\
$22.50 Suits and Overcoats $14.50 J
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats $18.25 IBoth suits and overcoats in nobbiest new models. Suits with two and A\fT ff

three button coats; English or box-back. Overcoats with velvet, plain or eon- m i
vertible collars. A full range of sizes. %^JL*.
Men's Trousers-- Extra Values J&A

$2.50 and $3.00 Trousers now $1.85 ISSk T
$3.50 and $4.00 Trousers now $2.65 uSfl t
$5.00 and $6.00 Trousers now $3.85 W

Including both hard and soft finished cloths and corduroys. Allsizes.
\ft ft

Big Savings on Boys' Suits ********ok. and Overcoats Men's
Boys' $5.00 Blouse Suits $2.85 c .. .
All-wool Russian blouse and Sailor Suits. Ages 3 1*UFH lSllltlSTS

mlMWMwiiiMtik to 10 years. 0
s d»i> nr * 0 i c\r r* i n 0"-% op Down go prices so low that

V^^S^ JbO.VO and M."5 POIO COatS $Z.05 man with a Christmas
Sturdy bhl* cheviots, with velvet collars, 3to 6 years °heck nr mercha n . order
n » ,*-A. 1H t ~ , "

may now see it stretch its lar-

|Hf . Boys $3.95 All=wool Suits, $2.65 thest- For instance-

Double-breasted, two-piece suits in fancy cheviots, 7c r Hnciam; en,.
lilMliWi with full-lined trousers. 10 to 18 years. #OC nOSiery, OUC

mm $5.00 Stroller Overcoats, $3.85 ****UiiTTiM\\t, 'Ml *?or bo -vs nr S'rls. Our famous $5.00 all-wool ankle C| I InHAru/oor 75rIfll'CT length coat, full-lined with fancy plaid. A-es Bto 17 years.
91 unuerwear '

JDL

ImM Boys' $5.00 Norfolk Suits, $3.65
,w

"-piw:

JRffj Fancy brown and gray cheviots; 6 to 16 years. £3 CJQ VeStS $1 85

Ml
YoUths' $12.50 SuitS, $7.95 1 Tuxedo vests-all sizes.

Ml Single-breasted suits in new Knglish and box-back CJ Sft tn $1 Oft Hate
Newest and nobbiest fancy cheviots. Also full *£ . AI CI -7KdflßPPttp tap length, manly overcoats with velvet collars. Ages 16 to KedUCed ?«p1.75

~ >P - 1 years. Both stiff and soft shapes.

THE NEW V PACKARD

I "238" Six Passenger Limousine
Price $5050

I Touring Car $3500

I 2000 Van Ness Aye. 24th and Broadway
I SAX FRAIfCISCO OAKLAND

I Q>is »Vy tffirer wfiojown sWon c

r
WHY NOT A

GAS WATER HEATER
FOR NEW YEAR?

There is nothing more enjoyable than a
fine, hot bath after a cold, wet journey. It's
only fair, too, that you should have quick
hot water for shaving.

Your whole family will enjoy the luxury
of steaming hot water from every faucet at
a moment's notice with a

Gas Water Heater
= and

"Pacific Service"
You willalways have an abundance of hot

water in your home. You will then be pro-
tected against the cold and the damp and
enjoy comfort to the point of luxury.

GAS WATER HEATERS are cheap and
may be easily installed in any kitchen.

Consult us or ask your dealer.

Pacific Gas and
Electric Company
445 Sutter Street, San Francisco

"San Francisco
Limited"
? Another fast

daily train
to the East

CHICAGO
in 691 Hours

From Ferry Station 5:00 P. M.
From Oakland (16th St.) 5:35 P. M.
Arrive Chicago, C. &N.-W. Ry ... 4:30 P. M.
Arrive Chicago, C. M. &St. P. Ry . . 4:30 P. M.

Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Cars.
Dining Car. x

UNION PACIFIC
42 Powell Street. Phone Patter 2840.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
* THE EXPOSITION UNE ?191S ?

SAN MtANCISCO: fl«e< BntMina Pa'are Hotel Perry Station Kearnj 31W
Third aid Towß*end Street* Mattel Ph»re Kearny iso.

OAKLAND: Thirteenth Street and Broertwaj Phone "jkiajwl 182
Sixteenth Street Station Phone bekealde 1420 Kir-t Street Station Pboea Oakland JSOO


